How to View Application Requirements and Holds

Financial aid application requirements and registration holds can be viewed online through Lehigh’s Self-Service Banner system. Follow the steps below to access the system and view any unsatisfied requirements and view any holds that exist on your account.

1. **Access Lehigh’s Self-Service Banner system.**
   You may be asked to sign-in via Connect Lehigh using your Lehigh Student credentials.

2. Once signed in, the main menu of Lehigh Banner system will be displayed. Select the Financial Aid tab on the top of the page or within the list of main menu items. Please note that if you have not applied for financial aid, this option will not be available.
3. In Banner, click on “Financial Aid”

4. Click on “Eligibility”

5. Select next year’s Academic Aid Year and click “Submit”
6. Below is an example of the Application Requirements page:

How to review any holds:

1. Click on the “Holds” tab

2. Below is an example of the Holds page